
JAMES P. BARE, E%r and Proprietor.
||KKXIA OB RVPTIBE"

ill
Hernia or Bupture cured,

Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia on Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture oured
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.

Bupture or Hernia oured,

Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hernia cured.

Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia oured
Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hernia oured

Marsh’s Radical Cure Truss

Ritter’s Patent Truss.

Pitoh’B Supporter Truss,

. Self-Adjusting Truss.
Dr. Bannings’s Lace or Body

.Brace, for the cure of Prolapßns Uteri,
Piles, Abdominaland Spii.al Weaknesses.

Dr. 8. S. Pitch's Silver PlatedSupporter.
Pile Drops, for the Bupport and cure

of Piles.
Elastic Stockings, for weak and var-

icose veins.

Elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee

Ankle Supporters, tor weak knee
joints.

Suspensory Bandages.
Self Injecting Syringes; also every

kind of Syringes,
Dr. KJSYSEfi has also a Truss which

will radically cure Hernia or Rupture.
_*£Offioe at his Drug Stork. No 340 WOOD

thabolden kortar. PorsensWiitl'K f. r Trusses should send the number ofinches around the body, immediately over therupture.
K KYSER will give hi? personal attentionot?U °f in adults and children,

and he is satisfied that, witt am ezperienoe oftwenty years, be will be enabled to rive satis fac-tion.

fielMnjectlitr Syringe*.
Syringes.

MMfitlectlngSyringes,
Syringes,

Of every kind.
Sold at DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood sU

Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

; Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood 'Street,
.nolO-lydAw

JJB. bEYNEK'H

PECTOBAL SYRUP

CURES CONSUMPTION,

CURES BRONCHITIS,

CURES COLDS,

CURES ASTHMA,

CURES ALL DIBEASEB

OF THE LUNGS.
1invite attention to some of the most extraor-

dinary cores by my

rECIOKAL NIBUP.
They are at home, and any one who has doubts

out inquire of the persons who have been cured

JwLKB YBERIS PREPARED ATARY TIMETO EXAMIaE LUNGs. WITHOUT CHARGE,
FOR ALI, THOSE WHO NEEL) HIS MEDI-

ATTEND TO YOUR COL.D6.-A oase of fire
SoBAHt6YRIf/Ur *d by L)K ' KEYSET PEC-

Pittbbdeoh, Jan, 11,1860.-
DBwKbtbbr : My wile has been afflicted with

a baa cough and difficulty of breathing for fiveyears,which lor aeveralyears baok bad gradual-
ly-increa ed in violeboo. The complaint hasbeen hereditary, and she bad been treated by sev-
eral physic.ane without any relic*. In tui* stateof her case, I procured some of your PectoralConga Syrup. I bought, the first time, a fifty
cent bottle, which relieved her very much; 1then called and got a dollar bade, which curedher entirety, and she has now no traoe oi theformer disease, except weakness. I would also
state tha I used the medicine myself to a coldand cough: Tbo medicine cured me by taking
ouu dose. ' I express my entire satisfaction withthe medicino, and you are at liberty to publish

this if you desire to do so,
WM. WILSON

Alderman, Fifth Ward.
_ t .

f
, Pittbbumu. Nov. 18, 1858.Dr. hKYBKE: i have been, moreor less, mmy

life, atlecipu with thtf severest of colas and horso-
ness. At times iny throat wouldbecome sc closedas to provent my speaking acove a whisper, andby taking a fow doses of the above ryrup it
would relieve me entirely.

In recommending this medicine, 1 must un-hesitatingly say that is the best remedy I everfound, purporting to cure the above, nor shouldany family be without this remedy for diseases soprevalent.
Xoute, mostrespectfully.

BBwaKlJ. JONES.Cashier Citixons’Deposit bank.
COL. PBATT AND DR. KEYSEB’S

PECTORAL SYRUP.
Dx. KrYSBE—Dtar Sir: Excuse the delay inmy acknowledging the excellence of your Peoto-raluough Syrup sooner. I tans great pleasure

m saying that it is all you say it is. Itue noite out of «y ctmgk and the worst one I was
ever afflicted with. I have not used mcrk*\hanone-hali of the bottle, and I can and do wish thatall who are afflioted would give it as fair a trialBtfr re <» o»e,and they will be -proud to say,
it to no quack medieine. * I would not fctriferanother such an attack lor any bonrideratfonTore»*kny cost. lam confident I can breathe more

freely than 1 ever dia. I shall always acknowl-edge a debt of gratitude ft>r inventing so excel-lent a remedy. You are at liberty to use mynamein this regard, as you think|f°wr

H. R.—l am no stranger to my fellow muiens,and all who entertain doubts can consult rneoer-tonally. g, p,
PiTTSBOBOH, April 25, 1857RSAD THE TRDTH.-De, I 1 havea daughter who has taken several medicines forab«a cough, withoutbenefit—amoegthemAyer's

Cherry Pectoral. X purchased from you a bottleof JWlr
»

I,¥ SYRUP, and before sheused half a bottle ehe was reiievtoL The seoondbottle ouredher entirely of her eough.

Robinson
. ***• PECfWB* l

Dprepared and told by f{

DR. GEORGE R ERyowb

F-MBidicaL
> ry.Great Disco

KUNKEL'S BITTEfi WlNf Of litO
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak Stomaoha, General Debility, Indigestion,Disease ot the Nervous System, Constipation
Amdity ot the Stomanh. and for all c >ses

requhfog a lonia
THI* WISE INCLUDES THE MOSTM. agreeable and effioient Balt of Iron we pos-sess ; Citrate of Magnetic Oldie combined withp-LS"* one °f vegetable tonics. YellowSark. The ©ffect m many caeca of de-biiity lon of appetite,.and general iproitr&tion*,°1 an ©mcient Salt of Iron, oom'oined with ourvaluable Novre Tonii, is most happy. Itaug*

men<B the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuaouiar flabbiness, Moves the-calor ofdebili-ty, and gives ft florid vigor to thtfSTunienanoe.Do you want sonething to Btrenghten you ?Do youwant* gogdAppetite ?

r 5° 700 wantto up your constitution?Do you want to feelwell?J)o you want to getrid oi nevrousness ?Do ycuwant energy ?
Do you want te sleep well ?
Do you want a brisk ftnd vigorous feeling ?if you do, try

KUKIKEL’&BITHR WINE OF IRON.
i 7 valuable 'Tonic has been so thorough -ly tested by all classes of the community, that itis now deemed ii.dispensibleaßa TonicMfdioine,it oof t but-little, gives tone to the stomach, ren-ovates the system and protongß life, I now onlyask a trial ofthis valuable tonio.

CoirnflerfeltM.
Rr

BTT^A
wE^v^°^T ??rKir8~ AS £UNKLES«*££♦ I* OF IK .'N is the only sure andeffectualremedy in theknown world lor the per

•manent cure of Di/spejtiia <tnd±&eb\lity, and asthere are a number of imitations offered to thepublic, we would caution the community to purchase none but the genuine article, manufacturedA* KuinrßL. and ha« his stamp on tne topof tho oork of every bottle. The loot that othersare attempting to imitate this valtiible remedyproves its worth and speaks volumes in its favor!
The Bitter Wink op Iron id put up in

75 CBtfO? arid $l,OO BOTTLES,
And sold by ail respectable Druggists throughout
the country. Be particular that every bottlebsara of the proprietor's signature.

GENERAL DEPOT.
No. 118 Market Harrisburg, Pa,

For sale by Dr. &EYSER, Agant,
140 WOOD STREET.oob*6ttd

HJEUICiLfIRD
- , F. X. DkKOIIETXE, M. D„

From the MedicarFacuity of Paris, France. Kiintern ißesident PhysMan) of Hotel Diou.County Hospitals, Ac. Date of Diploma, IH2X.
Ladies Diarasea. resnliof nervonsnesa and de-puity. Ac., neuralgia and sick headache, (hem-

leracia; attended with otimplete success.
OFFICE 87 GRANT STREET StO©S Mcliolbn Building.

TO THE PUBLIC.
XjISPECIAIXYTIiEIGNORANTAND
mja aid Jalsely modes: of *U denominations
Treat Secret and Delicate Dis-orders, ft£lf-Abase,
And Diseases or tuatioDsicimmon and incident toyouths ofboth sexes and kdults tieg.e or marriedDecause Dr. Bbawbtru? p Qbh bes the fact, ofhis doing so, the ianurar.t aeddaiseiy modest aredreadfully shocked, and Chinkit a great gin vefy
immortal and lor contamination and corruptionamong taeir wives, promising sons end daughters
Ifaen family i hysioians: should be c.utiouk tekeep them iu ign ranee dhat the* do the same asDe. Branstbup, texoepti publishing} lest a In-
q*j' l ''°,practice migntbedost to them among stn-pjd,_ mgdett andi presumption (amijiftsupaTTush-roons and who cornpa fe society, intelligencesense, J:c.f to dollars amd cents, mysteriously
meanly or lllgotten. it :s to publicity, however,thst numerous parents and guardians are thank-lul that their sous, daughter* and ward- pre-
vious.y feeble, sickly of delicate conditionand appearance have been restored to health and
vigor by DR. BKANbTRUP, bes.de. many belore and alter marriage through bim hav* beensaved much suffering, an-xiety, morufloation Acbpermatorrhea or nootutaal omi sions, aro . orn-pleteiy cured in a very short rpuce ul time by hi jnew remedies,which are peculiarly his own Theyare comp, undn fr the Vegetable Kingdom,
having seen tne la.lacy oftte .mercurial ircai-men-, he has abandoned it and ?üb*tituted the.vegetable. Female diseases are .eined wrhmarked success—having had ov- r forty year* (-10;
experiencein their treatment iu hospitals of boththe Did World aod in lie United btates, leadnbun to say -to al. wi.h a lair trial, health ‘and
happiness wil; again bl-.cin md .he now—polled
cheek, li.lie n.U-Die- wit mintsbankft ami
quacks, but cutm* and ote cured, L'v.n-umpUuu
and all :t- kindred dueaebr, ..f wbichfo uuny an-
nually h.l ur C'.uutnes, ca.. u'.w be relieved,prov.din, they uttoLd to It in time. Funulars can be had <>! my tcodiment ny procuring acopy of the Medical Advuer. whioh i.< given gnu '
ig to all uat app,y. Having tne cdvantage idover forty years experienceand observation con-
sequently, he has sup* riqr skill in the treatmentof Miociai diseases, and who is daily consu ted by
tßdi profession, as weij a 4 recommended bp ret*
pectabie oitisens, pub.ithert. prop iet.rs of ho-tels./Ac. ..Office, fltrftpt, near Dia-
mond street. Private oammumcatu ns troin alipars of the Union strictiy attended tn. Diroct

de*'-lr Fittsburii Offi
10,0110,00* SAVED.

G-liK AfeOIV’H
KEItOftjGJVJK CfiiTKK
WIIX WARM FOOD* OR THEBA-

by, heat water cr steep herbs, Ac , for thnsick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cook
a few oysters, boil or ’ry egg-, make tea and oof-foe, toast bread. <sc.,Ac , in mss time and expense
than by any other means; known. .Used oa any
larno without obscuring the tight, Fnce&senuby mail postage paiJ, 50 cents

UAJso a Patent Lighter, lor lighting lamps with-rt removing the wholesaleand retail by
W£LI)OK A KELLY,

oco 146 Wood S’, agents for the manufacturers
LAKE fit!PERILS COf’PER MINEEU

-ANb-
SMEJLTIKW WOBKS.

P«rli, M’Curdy At Co.,
Manufacturers of

hheath. Fraziers' and Beit Copper. PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottom?,hrelter bodder, Ac. Also impor-
ters and deaJerp in Metals.

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Fire. Ac.

i®j.CoDBtantly on hand, Tinmens’ Machinesand Tor ta. Warehouse, No. 149FIRsT an I 120SECOND BTR EETSTPittsburgh Pa.pattfcfn!^ 1 orderB's^°*jf erc u I t°^f4^ired

BARGAINS
C AKPETS.

JUJT OPENED AT
M CALLUM «

87 FOURTH STREET.
A large assortment, which will bo scld at a very
greatredaction from late prices auR

TO BMfiS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ABE MA»ryA(TIRIKG

a superior article of

LIM K ,

Which wears prepack•to-’dffliTerifroui ..ur
COAL YARD, 009 LIBERTY STREET,

Best quality of
FAMILY CO At

Always on hand as usual.
mysr DICKSON, STEWAKT A a>.

UVRUIfD'K PKICKS—-
*-» 41«nV Calf D.abie Sole sod Uonblo UpperB t4: do ddJ)re«s:Bo«s. IBpMeti’s Doable

sl 90: Men’s Double Sole

hLT r *2 50: Women’s Moroccon!f 'T5 m0 »onble Sole se»edBataiSS?'^ Mot°ooo sowed heel

drane’ choe- at low prices, at
” 4 <'“ l

N
- 98 a\%CTSXBEEI.:ntror rromfrtb'sstPe^L

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.”

HARVIY’S €IIRONO THERIM
FEMALE FILLS

II AVE NEVER VET FAILED (WHENtbedirections have beon strictlyfolio wed,)
in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPA9K.OF NATURE
Or in rastorim the system to porieothealth whensnUenngfrom Spma.l Affections. Prolapsus Uteri,the Wlutoa, or other weitkness of the Uterine Or-
ganB. The Pills are perfectly harmless on theooßstitution. and may bo taken by the most del-
icate females without causing distress: at thesame time

THEY ACT AS A ( HARM,
By rtrungthenins, invigorating, and restoring
thesystom to a healthy condition, and by bring-
ing on the monthly period with .regularity, no
matter from what oause the obstruction may
&me. They should, however. NOT be taken tKenrrt three or four months of pregnahoy, thoughsafe at any other time, as miscarriage wouldoethe resnJ t.

dollar
01 000141118 60 PUls - price. ONE

I>R. HARVEY’S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
fM

CnB
*BB, '' torDl tvf Rejirodnction, and Abuses

?/.r^n£AAWfL em P*i,lrtonnF the LADiES’ Pnl-VATK MEDICAL ADVIShR, a pamphlet of 70pages, seM free to any address six cents re--
quirea to pay postage.

®9»The Pillii and B .>k will bo sent by mail,
conn.tonti-illy when desired, abctrely sealkd,*
and pr- pa id _ on receipt ot money by

\a N, M. 1>„ iJencral Agent, <~

h Ce-Jar str*et. New York,
i by al' i o prin-'ipa! Draggists.

Joseph fieniing, porter of theDiamn- .i and Market u.. agent f-r Pittsburgh
<<<•'■ 0 idCW

XIA Xs ilOOD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
tJubtmhed. t« a nenUd tnveU>pe. )'r>c« 6 eh»A K«*T lK K d.\ IIIKNA I U R®[
tre it.i-ert ana radicul cure of SpormatoiT*noea, or Minina! Vv eakness. Involuntary Kmis

sior.fi, sexual Debility, ana impediments to Mar-riage generally , Nervousness, Commmption. El.»ilep.-y and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacityresuitmgfrom Sell-abuse, £c., oy Robt. J.Vvl-
YgBWELL. M D,, author ot the Oreen Book Jto.
• A Boon to of Naffererw,”bent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad-dress, po#f-*>a*don receipt oi sixoents or two pos-
tage stamps by Dr- Ch. J C. Klink, 127 BowervN I >tK, Host (.iffice B«.x, 45H6.sold .-Im-dJrw.

HetN£KK£PHKN
h kmshixg stobe.

GOODS FOR THE
kitchen.

lie w aro. Brtuhet
■'••dn. arc Baskets

bpice B> xos oily Mouia.-
tup xub< Wash Basin;

u:;c‘ Cup MopsLlnir Never .re biover
MinreKniv» • Uoai s>cut r !n
.-'iivor.a i Move Poin.lI. l. aiiieis -• ,; Kdife W asfiers
IjKewer- iiasting Spooi.--'
Dr.dirc-r., Coffee Mills
Lemon hquocT. - Wash Boards
titew Pans Sauce Pansafle irons Bird Roasters
iish. Kettles Fry Pans!iam Boilers Farina Boilers
tiriters Egg Beaten
Laiding Needier* Flour PailsPudding Pan® Water FilterersBread Pans | Pie PlatesButter Ladles Uiuihes WritKer,
iron Holders VV ooden Spoons
step Ladder* Butter PrintsUorion IV.sh Tuba
UloUiee Lmw Boap CupsScalM Toast Tors.Cook s Knives Mid IronsBread Boxes Meat PressesSooops Cake Boxes. &©„ Aq,

FOR THE DIKING ROOM.
, SILVSR ?m*TRD.

Castors Call Bella
byrup Jag d R- Ut p ick^Cake Knives Fiah KnivesC'rumb Knivofi i loe Creem Knivesbait btanda Napkin Rings
Fruit btands Cake BasketsButter Knivos ' Forks and Spoons
boup Ladles Oyster Ladles'^wu 'j7 bugar SnoonsChildren's Cups Mustard Spoons
Round & Oval Salvers I™ PitchersBouquet Stands OoMeb.

(rTI-KKY.
ivory Handled Kn:vee Carver*
Cocoa a. Jo p.-rsa

. d< Square Waiter*hljgh-ti
. • ,1 lrav» 'ruuih Brushes

t. frsiye • 'ruml: Tray*
bi>l) (.--Vive ..hafiu# Hld.r,.iju'fi Disi.ef C'.fiee Biggin*

lue L'nfloe L'aletierg
bi’tm toffee i*ota Nut Crackers
lahie Mat- Knand Waiters
Craau IWeu* Cork bcrew,wme Coolers | Knifo Sharpeners
Refrigerators I Water Coolers, Ac.fOK IHMHVMBKH.loiiet Jars Water Carriersr '! 1 . ,nv Chamber Bucketsiniant sivatQj. Bowls and PitchersMatrees Brushes Gas bhadea.having Nursery Shades
Cron: Mateft Holder- do Lampr
r lower Stand? j Clothes Whiske«purser/Keingorato-J .10 HampersWax Papers | Night Lights.miscellaneous.Libraey i-topn i>i,ur Matsienua l';sh Globes \ eatas
Bird Cages Mwu*afw
ViizetLi i’coke: Kr.tvosCard dc \ isue Krarves Flasks
Cami. Knives ‘.amp I'-rtioliof.

Houaeb nor.-aminc ;<> a well appointed

STORK stained$ tained at renßonable prices at the NBW

KAY & RICHARDS
:to FIFTH STREET,

t irst door below the Kxehange Bank,
goods delivered free <.i chargo iu the

city. Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester Du-quesne borough. etc. agLVlaw

The Howe Sewing Machine,
RlnvrniMl Isdfl. IVrleri.wl ixs*KCLI\LI» TKIBII E fK««l ALLothor .-wwinu Machine*. at the World’s Pair.lt»i while too aiouer bewintt Machine rocoitodan honoralj.c mention on its meriis; and Whaal-
"i nTV ftT J«vi-o onllod "Cir-cular h'ob. Ttie Howe hewinit Machine, wasawarded a pro ■.nru (to an Knalisl Exhibitor 1 asthe best h r ail nrposonor, eiliibif.on. Curlii&t-

-i-‘ a >?.bn l c Ull[' :;t0- C,i 0 IUHKO borloot work onthe lightest him heaviest tahrics
Hold ar-l :pnt.. I.Mor. Clair. Strom.'

* ’I. McllKKloß.
Airent-my2f);d-’-uvr:ly

STEAM WAGON WOEK0N HAND AND MAD,./ Tm I'hDKH
WAGONS,

CARTS,
WHEELBARROWS,

„
STORE TRUCKS,hat and straw cutters.

■y 1 j ~ ,
C- COLEMAN,

0027-lyd Marion Avenue. Aile-heny City.

J. BIM-KVV
oro r «

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
shi KUH, pa,

YOI’R GAS BY USING GL.EA-eon e Anti-Fhckering, American and Imper-
ial Has Burners, a sure saving of twenty-five j>er
cent. The Asti Flickering ia just the thiDg for
the office. Ca.l and see them burn at the Gan
Fitiim and Plumbing itstabliahment of

WKLJDON A KELLY,
Ibi Wood street.ns4

AIL PAPKB

l* 0R A' T TlT MN OF 1863

A complete assortment beantiful

PAPER hangings

Oj all styles, at prices lower mat -an be agAla
offered- Kor sale during the saaaoD by

«. p. a tßsim.i.
“ *1 Wood Stmt.

SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 5, 1863.
Banking Houses.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
OF PITTSBCBOB

. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )o?picb op Comptrollero? Tffk Currency. J-
Washington City, Aug. stSi, 1863. J'Vhrrrab. By satisfactory evidence presented

U the nnaersigaecLit-has been made to appeirthat the FIRSTmTrONAL BANY OF PTK?,-
BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and B:tUof Pennsylvania has boen duly organised underamd according to tho requireaienta of the Act of
Congress, entitlod “an Act to providea National:Currency, secured by a United States I
Stocks,and to provide for the circulation and re- Ii*®mption thereof ’* approved February 25th, Ilw3. and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing' the basin63BofBhhsing,

Now Therefore, L Hugh McCullooh, Comp*
(roller ol tho Currenoy, do hereby certify that tne Isaid FIRST NATION AL BANK uF PITTS-BURGH,county of Allegheny and State of Penn-1sylvania, is authorized to oommenoe the business |of Banking under the Act aforepaid. IIn testimony whereof witness my hand and Iseal of office, tnifi 'ith day of August, IBfr3* IHUGH McCULLOCH.
y SS >• Comptroller of the Currency. I

The FlrNt Natinnal Bank
oi Plitsbnrgh, Pa.,

LATH PITTSBURGH TRUST COIPAHY.
CapltAl $400,000, with privilege t-o In-

crease to $1,000,000.

Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-
ized under the act to provide a National Cur*
renev under tho titlo of the FIRSTNaTIONALbank uf Pittsburgh, would respectfully
r\

e,
f * P'> collection ot Netes,Drafts, lcils.-if Kr io.. receive money oq

deposit and buy nn i • l Exchange on all parts
of thp c.'iimry.

The success whic i -1 ended the PittsburghTrust Company rir-'-i' 1 ; • imitation in 1852, willwe belive be a suflI .*- ! •; ’~ i irantee that business
entrusted to the :t *'» * ? : niaation will roceivethe some prompt nf l/C. . i.

Hftving a verv -• correspondence withBanks and Banker v, v / * f heut the country, webelievo we can oJ'<* : : *ial facilities to thosewho do business w .

The business w ..iiuoted by the same!offioers and directcri. I
tf: ■ . • i tfl:

James Laughlin. < m. K. Ntmick.Robert b Hays, { .Uexander bpeer,
Thomas Bell. J Francis G. Bailey.Thos. WightmaiL | Alex. Bradley,

Samuel Rea.
JAMEb LAUGHLIN. President

JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.
Angust sth. W^tdJrwtf.

w. j. XOUNTZ. .PR. U. UEkTJ

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKGBN,

No. Its Wood Hu% Second doo abov
Fifth Street,

DkLALKB# IJS FOREIGN AND DoinoudExcha.njrc, Coin, Bank Notes, and Quvcrh
ment Scouritie3. Collection? promptly attends

.a P . 1_
I'J. SIEVED, DEHAA O NOTESW-* tiertiftcato? '*-f Indebtednev.
to:-

7 3-10 Bonds and Foupous
*nd all ‘-tht: mo » eilimOE*. tßrouTltiUa, DOUXO' • >•w. H WII.MAIWftX’O.

d -’’goo. atreef, corner oi Thr i.

AMERICA* HOLME
IiOnTONTHE URUm A?ffi mgsT AB-rang'd Hotel in the New Katana States; Ifl

centrally located* and easy erf access Jrum all the
routes of travel. It cnotaind all the modern im-
provements,and every convenience for the com-
lort and accommodation ef the traveling public.The sleeping rootle are largo and well ventilated;
the Buitea of rooms are well urraiured. a d com-
pletely furni.-Lcd for latniheß »iui la.ge traveling
partied, ami the horn e will c- ntiDue to be kepi
as a fin>t a Hotel Hi every retpeot.

Teiegrap’i u, trie bolide to all part* ul the coun-
ty. . lIKNKY KICK, Proprietor.

Bofltou. Sept. 1 '-idi.
ROVER A BAKER'S

seLA’timd

Premium Sewing Machines,
THE ONLY BOLD MEDAL

Ever Awarded to Sewing Machines in Illinois.
These much me* were awarded the Highest Pre-

mium-, over alt competitors, Kir L'.e Beet Family
Serctny Machines, me Best Manufacturing Ma*
cnines, aiul LOe Heat Machine Work, ut the fol*lowing >'l'A l'r. KAlKhui IBeW :
iVete YorkMale /air

Fir.-i Premium r r fatnil v machine,
hirst Premium fur Joubio*(hread machine,
rirst Premium for machine work.\enntml State Fair.
First Premium lor lamily machine,
hirst Premium for manufacturing machine,
rirst Promiutn fur machinework.Jotoa State Fair.
FirstPremium for fami‘y machine.First Premium u:r manufacturing machine:First Premium lor machine wo k.

Mtchioan State Fair.
First Premium tor -amily machine.
First Premium t<>r .- mulacturing machine.First Premium for machine work.

State Fair
F|ret Premium for njaohine for all purposes,
hirst Premium for machine w. rk.Illinois Stale Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purposes,
hirst Premium t»r m.chine w..rk.

Kentucky State Fair.
First Premium for ma hinefor all purposes.
First Premium for machino work.Pennsylvania State Fair.
First Premium for manu acturing machineFirs. Premium tor beautiful macn.no workOhw Slate Fair.
First Premium for machinework.
And at the following County Fairs :

Chittenden Co. t Vt..> Agricultural Society'
First Premium lor lamily sewing machine.First Premium for manufacturing machine.First Premium for mac .ine workChamplain Vaticv t Vt.) Agricultural Society.
First Premium for lamily machine.First Premium for manufacturing machine.

» First Premium tor machine worn .
Batnpdeu (Jo, [Mass ) AgncuUurnl Society.

Diploma for family machine.
Diploma lor marh ne work.

Franklin Co [ft, Y.) Fair.
First Premium for family machir.oFi-rt Premium f- r manufacturing machine.Queen's Co (,/V. Y.i Agricultural Society.
Fir t Premium for lamily machine.

Washington Co. Y.) Fair.
First Premium lor laruib machine.Saratoga Go. LV. Y.) Fair,
First Premium tor lamily machine.

AfFcAnntc* In titute.(Pa.) Fair.
Fir.-t Premium mr machinefor ah purposes.
F'irst-Premium for machine work.
Tbo above comprises ail the Fairs which theGHOVtK<k BAKER MACHINK6 were exhibit*ed this year. At nearly all of them the leadingSewing Machines were in competition.
The work made upon the Grover A Baker Sew-ing machine has received the First Premium atevery fctate Fair in the United State whereit hasbeen exhibited t-> this date.
Sales Rooms, No. ±* FIFTH ST. Pittsburg Pa.oc£h2md*w A. F. CHATONEY, Agent.

LAAOK STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHEB’S,

HO. 15 FIFTH STREET,

- mbracisg Gent's, Ladies. Misses and Children's
wear ’n great variety. Be £

J CST R£C£IVKI»-
Laird's Bloom of Youth tor the complexion

and akin*
brake g genuine Plantation Bitters.
Ayer's Cherry,Pectorai and SarsaparillaMrs. Aben's Hair Restorer and Zylobaisum.Wiahart's Pino Tree Tar Cordial.
Hagan's Magnolia Balm.
Steariing Ambrosia tor the Hair.
Holloway's Family Medicines,
Linusey’s Improved Blood Searcher.Ail ol i)t. Jay ne’s Family Medicines,
Pure Glyoerine and Honey Soaps.
(glycerine Grown and Gobi toe&ui, for chapped

hands, face, ■■■■*-.

GEO. A. KELLY'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug store,0c24 No. by Federal st., Allegheny.

KMOTAi UT UVEKT wtahib
The undersigned havingremoved nis Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott House tonearHieooraer of Firsthand Smithfield C.ConatB old stand, is prepared to lumiah oamagte.

baggies, and saddle norsesupon the shortest no-
tice, Also horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and aUarrangements forfo-nmhwiU

Hypocrisy,
Fiom the Kew York Journal of Commerce.it ia hardlj to be disputed that there

has been an immense apount of hypoc
risy among the politicians of the domi-
nant party in this conntry during the past
two years. Politicians aie, indeed,almost always hypocrites to a greater or
less degree. They learn to profess whatthey do not believe, and preach what theydo not practice, until they become adepts
in the art of concealment, and lalsehood
seems to come more natural from themthan the troth.

The great hypocrisy of the day is pre-tence of love for the Union by men who
are firm believers that because of slaverythe Union is abominable and ought to bedestroyed, or by men who, utterly indif-ferent to the question of slavery or anti-slavery, make strong professions of inter-
est in it aud deliberately plan the de-struction of the Union while they boldlyclaim to be believers and apostles of the“Union party. ’ The hypocrisy of thesemen would be of small acconnt were it
not that we live in an age when bo manypeople are credulous and eaaiLy lead awayby false teachers. U ig astonishing, muchas we boast of our American intelligence,that so many people rush blindly after tbe ,
lead of these hypocritical “Unionists,”,who are deliberately at work destroyingthe very foundation ot the grand oldstructure. What can be more curious as
a fact in history than this, that a year and
a half ago, when the Administration was
aeizing and incarcerating men, editorsand speakers, who were its political op-
ponents, under the pretense that theywere discouraging enlistments or “op-

!P°Bing the Government,” Abolitionists
in New England were allowed to go aboutboldly denouncing any oBe who was foolenough to enlist, and adopting reaolu*
tiona that the Union ought to be destroy-ed / ft hat can be more damnatory
againat the Administration than this fact,that when it suppressed the liberty of the
press, and 'denied transmission, by mail
or by express companies, to newspapers
which were politically opposed to it, faralleged “disloyalty,” it refused to inter-fere with or to warn a newspaperpublished in Boston which carried for
months after the war began, in flamingcapitals, its mo'to . "The Constitution is
a covenant with death and a league withhell, and was c.ire dated by thousands in
ajl parts of the cmniry? And yet there
are good honest people who really believe ;
that the Administration was actuated jonly by patriotic motives in it' attack on |
the liberty of the press and the person,aud had prejudices or favor-lUsm whatever jjLitf mdnct 1 i

dtiatnow, we see a portion of the Ad-
ministration party professing conservativesentimeutß And pretending to have no eympathy with Mr. Sumner’s “State suicide”doctrine; while, if we watch the conductof these men, we shall find them heartily
at W‘ rk in the basin ess of organizing Abo •
luion parties in the Southern States, forthe purpose of forming new States on newconstitutions, regardless of the old, andthus putting the State suicide doctrine
into practical effect while they pretend tooppose it. 1 here is a plan now in pro-
gress by which the Abolition party expect
to poll the electoral vote of Virginia,
Louisiana, and other Southern States fortheir candidate for the Presidency nextyear, and in this plan, which, ot course,
involves a grand fraud, will be found en-
gaged, heartily and approvingly, men who
p-blend to detest the whole doctrine ofStates destroyed and constitutions sub-
verted

It la in fact the most difficult thing in theworld to put vour finger on an Abolition
politician and keep him to any particular
dootriue or practice. The characteristic
of the whole tribe is this : That they seek
an end, and are willing to use any means,
any arguments to accomplish that end.
Hence inconsistency is so common among
them. We have given notable illustrations
of this lately, iu proving that men were
founders aud officers of disunion associa-
tions and disloyal leagues, who make
loudest boasts of their patriotism. The
grand, underlying motive of the Abolition
politicians of the day is to secure their
present tenure of power and office. No
means are too base, iu their view, to ac-
complish this end. Hence the destruction
ot the Constitution is their secret intent,
and the formation of a new Government
is in thcr minds and hearts, and occasion-
ally avowed in their open language, when
they toll os we cannot have the Union
again as it was, nor the Constitution as
it is.

V* hoD the war began, it was earnestly
hoped that the terrible catastrophe which
had overtaken us would result in our good
—the utter demolition of the old political
leaders, and the rising out of the smoke
ot tin* conflict of new men, with clean
hands and pure hearts, devoted to their
country end to the principles of their
fathers. But the hope has been disap
pointed. The men iu po ver belong to the
old style of iningoing political managers,
and they have adroitly used their power to
crush the first indications of the rising of
ut-w men iu the army or in civil life. The
age is une in which hypocrisy seems tri-
umphant. How long will u remain so?
It is growing evident enough that these
men are not the men to save us from the
ruin toward wnich we are rushing. It is
too plain that our very military successes
are wasted and frittered away because
there is no ability or no willingness on the
part of our statesmen to use those suc-
cesses in the right way to bnng peaoe and
union out ot the war. How much longer
do the people of the United States intend
to follow implicitly aud confidingly, the
leaders who are making our load heavier
and more heavy every hour, and whose
policy looks to no end of the increase?
Can any one to day tell the country
whether Mr. Montgomery Blair or Mr.
Wendell Phillips is the true exponent of
the mind of the President and of the
policy he intends to pursue? Was ever
before a nation thus 6een following the
leadership of a body of party politicians,
divided into two classes, each declaring
that ii owns the President, each claiming
that he is their way of thinking, each in-
sisting vehemently, that the principles of
the ether are disloyal, and yet all working
together harmoniously for the spoils of
office? A melancholy spectacle, indeed,
and one which, in times of Bach vast im
portaooe to the nation, may well cause ap-
prehension, and lead to the question,
• ‘Shall we not have a change?”

Thx kx Dictator of Polaitd, Langie-
wuz, has addressed an appeal to the Aus-
trian government, from his prison in Jo-
sephstadt, in which, after renewing his
requestta beallowed toremove to Switzer-
land, be concludes by beseeching that, if
this be not he may be handedover
to the authorities.

Trade and Travel on the Mississippi.
The following extracts from a letter to

the Boston Journal shows how great
are the changes on that river effeoted by
the war:

“Mouth of White River, Ark., \
Nov. 16, 1863. /

lae naval station here is the rendez-vous of the boats that convoy the White
river transports. Three times a week gun*

8iff' 1 fro“ ttia point for Duvall'siiloff. They take all the transports thatare ready to go, whether one or dozen.Ihere has thus far been no firing uponboats on the White river f but it 1b probably due to the fact that no unprotectedboat ventures up. All boats passing np
or down the Mississippi are obliged to re-
port here, in order that theirpapers maybe examined and cautions given as to thepoints where the guerrillas are known tobe present. There is no actual fighting tobe done by the gunboats save the occa-sional shelling of the bank where the rebhave their places of concealment.With the Mississippi open, the hindrancesto navigation removed, there is now nouse for the iron-dads. They are found toounwieldy for purposes of convoy, and will

probably be laid on the shelf before long.What use the Government, will have forthe monitors now building at St. Lonis it
i 1 ui k° understand. They are valii-able only for fighting batteries, and thesedisappeared when Vicksburg and PortHudson were taken.

The guerillas have of late been makingthemselves troublesome all the way alongthe river from Helena to Baton Rouge.The Confederate Government has been is-
suing commissions to guerrilla leaders andgiving them regular authority to burn cot-
ton and attack and destroy steamboats.Numerous boats have been fired upon be-tween this point and Helena, most of themwhen they were bound np the stream.Nearly all the guerillas in this section areon the Arkansas Bbore, though there are afew parties on the eastern bank.”

Another letter Bays:
“The palmy days of travel on the Mis-sissippi are passed away, and it will beyears after the cloße of the war beforethey will return. In olden times the boatson these waters rivalled in excellency the

steamers on the sound or on the Northriver. Fareß were high, and everybodywas considered honest. On the lowerriver do one ever thought of paying less
than five dollars, no matter how short adistance. Everything that conld be wasdone in furnishing the tables with delica-
cies and adornments, and it was the boast
of the owners of the Vicksburg and NewOrleans psokets that they could set a bet-
ter table tbap could lie found at any hotel
in New Orleans. Ine cold meats that ap-peared on the supper table were not, asusual, the debris of dinner, but were cook-ed and cooled especially tor that meal.Everybody was happy, everybody badplenty of money, and was ready to Bpend
it. The captains and clems were modelsof politeness, and the attendance was allthat could be desired

Now aIL is changed. The captainsare early, the clerks uncivil, and the cai-
rn boys impudent. The state-iooms areclean by exception rather than rule, andthe table is tenderly laden with unattractive dishes. The passengers consist ofarmy officers and soldiers, .who are main-
ly not tidy in appearance nor graceful in
manners. They sannter into the ladies'
cabin with their hats on, aud smoke theircigars or pipes there with the utmost non-
chalence. Their feet appear on the chairsand tables in violation of all rales of
propriety, and if the owners are remon-
strated with their answers are impertinent
in the "extreme. What a fearful demoral-
izer is war 1 Three years ago not one in
twenty of these men would have thoughtof doing such a thing. Three years have
made them bears ; three more will makethem barbarians. The non-military por-tion of the Bteamboat travelers consists inthe majority of Jews, sutlers, speculators,gamblers, and sharpers of great variety.
The mannerly class is small, while the un-mannerly class is very large.

“The close of the war may restore theold status, but it will take years to do so.Formerly there was an appearance, at
least, of honor and generosity, and every
man was ready to oblige hiß neighbor.Now it is the reverse. All are grasping,
hurrying; not one man in twenty is wil-

ling to give the leastjeivility to a stranger.Morals and manners have suffered in thewar, and their restoration will be a slowprocess. The wealth of the MississippiValley has ceased t<rfloW, and steamboat
iog ia moat seriously curtailed. Nearly
one half the entire fleet on the Western
waters three years ago has been destroy-
ed, and but few boats have been brought
forth to.fill the vacancy. The steamboat
men go about in sorrow, and long for the
happy times of old. A few of them are
amassing fortunes, but the majority com-
plain of poverty.”

It is becoming very customary to
prophesy that after the conclusion of the
war we shall enter upon what is termed
“a new era of posterity.” Prescisely
what specific causesare to give us this for-
tunate impetusare not named. With rad-
ical nespapers, the dawn of freedom, the
elevation of millions, the inspiring in-
flunce of liberty, many other vague
g neralities, are employed to figure the
fortune which is predicted. As these
philanthropic expressions, as interpreted
by the policies of their authors, have thus
far brought us only death, debt and de-vastation, we have not much faith in them
as a basis for practical estimates. We see
no reason for hoping that the return of
peace will do more than permit the indus-
try of the country to resume its wontedchannels, lessened, as ir will be, by the
casualities of the war and the destruction
of numberless interests. There may, in-
deed, be a mania for speculation, andmarked activity in the general business of
the country, but this will not indicate ahealthy prosperity in so far as it is baaedupon actual capital. We can only increasein wealthby increasing in capacity to pro-duce, and as this can only be effected bylabor, it is plaip that our prosperity mustundergo a material diminution, in com-
pariaiou with our situation before the war,resulting from the loss of labor alone.

lhia is true of the North, and what
must the condition of the South be with
so large an extent of her territory ravaged,
and so large a portion of her labor system
destroyed? The destruction of cotton
growing affects us in nearly as great a de-gree as the Confederates, for it was our
chief article of export, and the material
most largely consumed by ourselves.
Peace, therefore, however speedily attain-
ed, or on whatever favorable conditions,
will find us deprived of a million of la-
borers, the most important product of our
country nearly destroyed, large portions
of our territory desolated, ana our peo-
ple loaded with taxation, equalling th**
of England. If these are conditions of ahealthy and general growth, we may ex-peot an era of unexampled prosperitywhen the war is dosed—ChUago fima
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ESTABLISHED 1842.
“Thon art the Han.”

, Jack Hale, in a speech in Manchester,
' last week, aaked, in the voice of the Bnll
’ of Baahan— “where is the man who is

such a dastardly coward that he will notsacrifice friends, property, and even life,
itself in the present great struggle with
the rebellion?" We answer, as Nathan

- said to David—‘Tlou art the man?'
Tears ago, in the Senate, Hale deftiared
that if the conflict ever came, he shouldbe found upon the battlefield, musket inhand ; and for twenty yeara he has laboredto bring the country into a state of dis-nmon and civil war. And now that hislabors have been snocessfnl and hisardentdesires realized, he shows' himself justthe‘dastardly coward’’ he inquires for. He
has made no sacrifice of friends, property
or life, unless it is of some fourth cousinto his wife; and no sacrifice will- he volun-tarily make in a war of his own creating.On the contrary, he is making money opt
of it; skmoitot the Abolitionare; and as long as heand they canepjoy fatoffices and grow rich out of the war.thpywill not-allow it to come to an end. To
them, peace would be political ruin, and
f,^ere i°re they urge on the war, oppose oilidea ot peace, and denounce all as ‘ ‘das-tardly cowards" who follow their exam-ple in refusing to sacrifice friends, proper
ty and life iu a war for the abolition ofslavery, the destruction of the Union andthe ruin of the country.— New RamvshirePatriot.

For Sale.
s!*"rorHk

BQH PBOPBBTI
l„„*"f* h’Lfv- A two -t. ry bnck dwelling
9r?k8 im CI? ta

.

1?.?gJ roon,s andfinished garret, lot20 byloo feet fronting on Carson and Cheanut sts..but three minutes walk above the Suspension
Bridge, having the advantage ofPasjengor Rail-way passing the door, will be sold at a bargain.Jvor term# and particulars apply to

„
t. a.McClelland.0050 55 Fifth street.

I AVEyiTK.RIsrnEM’E FOBy tiALIi-Six lot# of ground sixty jeotfajnton the Avenue by iwo hundred deep to Franklinstreet, stone wall in front with iron railing, flag
stone and brick walk#, a well built ,-and cnien-lpntly arranged two story brick bouse, wide por-
Qoo, large centre hall, pador. setting room*mar-ble mantles, five chambers, elorett bathroom,dining room, kitchen, cellars, gas add’ waterfix-tores, stable and carriage house onFranklin at.,ooaland wood house, peach, cherry and shadetrees, grape vines and aarubberv. Immeai&to
pcsse&non. 8. CUTHBERT k SOWS,

! 51 Market afreet

M,lot - Beaches. Ante, BudBugnJCothsm ifurs. W oolens. Ac., insects od PlantsTFowls.Animate, Ac.
_

Pfii oft m j6c,500 and $1 boxes, bottle*: ‘gadflanks; gand $5 flasks for Hotels Public Ijys.
tutaona, Ac, -t;

~£nly infallibleremedies known."
# Free from Poisons,”
”Noi dangerous to the Homan Family/'Kate come out of thetr holes to die.”f°W large cities.wWe.^ 0 <* Druggists and Dealers every-

Beware of all worthless imitations.
, TT 8?® OoHtarV’ name is on eaob box.bottle ana flask before yoo boyAddress H£SBI B. COSTAB.Principal Depot. 48a Broadway. N Y_ Sold by IL E. SELLERS i CO_and B. LCO.. Wholesale^Agente^Pittaf

WM. M. FABER f!r. CO
S M 6-WSi JSE {)* **

Bicmsun «e mlek ■*«»=
dear Pern, B. R, Paussc- t De:

?aTT?—tdi.

maasraunnm ul Kunw orJ&E?S B-
ranting fromtoe to era““tdrgd &nd fifty hone power, andmitnd forMrt Mills, Saw Bills, BlastXuraaaas, Factories,

Site parsiealarattention to tin eonjtntetioc olsfesifirshß&gFji?- “d

ft&T&Sg 2f§£RBSß!»*t? n)

Ow Pricoi are low, ourmachineryinaimtoctur-

-01 ua -

SMITH, PARR £ CO
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURGH.
WarehooM, No, 148 First and 180 Second sts.Manufacturers .of all rises and descriptions ofCoal Oil Ketorts and Stills, Gas and Water pipes.Sadirons. Do* Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel MouldsPomes, Hangers end Couplings.
Also Jobbing and Machinery of every deeerip-tion made to order.
Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry, all necessary fittingwi& be carefullyattended to. o&dydAw

'ALL Ai\li WINTER DBY ROODS
All Descriptions How Opening

M. NIEiYTZER’S,
M MARKET BTRBET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,;

FRENCH MERINOS,
REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS,
BCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL BKIRTB,

FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

R.UBTKKB,
oe2B-3m-eod 94 Market «t.

UPTON, OLBDEH * CO.,

Gravel"Roofers,

Corner of Fifth and Wood streets,
Second Story,

1An BBIA B. BVOAB,IUU 40bbto A Sugar.
- 40bbL oowderod, firm, and Crnihed.histreceived and for sale by W|

kbfmbr k beos»ISBand IX Wood ,t.

ARSEXa OF WHITE


